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DtSTMCT OFKICKR1.
(30th JuJIcbI Dlst.)

aOlit.Judgo, - Hon, J, V. Cockrell.
Dlft. Attorniy ....A. M. Craig,

.COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Judge, It. 0, McConnall,
County Attornvy, - .f. K. Wlirong,
ConntyADlsl. Clerk, . J, I,, Jonct,
SheriffandTax ''olluctor,
CountyTreasurer,
Tax Assessor,
County surveyor,
Bhsepluspt,

V. 11. Anttiony,
8. J. I'reston,
W. J. Soivell,

U, It. Coitcli,
V, U..Slanderer,

COMMISSIONERS.
Predict No. 1. W. A, Walker,
Precinct No. 2. J. I, Wilton,
Precinct No. 3. J. S. l'ost,
Precinct No. 4. - J. II. Adams,

PUECINCT 01TICi:KH.
J. P. Prect. No. 1. - - W. A Walker,
Constable- Prcct. No. 1 .1 M.Tompson.

CIIUCIIE9.
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvory 1st ami 3rd Sun-

day. Uev. W 0. Cnpetton, Pastor,
Frssbyterlon, (Cumberland)Kvery 2nd Sunday
and Saturday beforo, - No msior,
Christian (Campbelllte)Kvory 3rd Sundayand

i flulnrdav before. - Klder Plea Taylor P ontnr
I Methodist (M E. Church 9.) livery Sundayand
fBunday night, Ilov. J N. Snow, I'asior.

Presbyterian, Kvury 1st Kunnay U'.'v. u i.,
Shcrrlll, P.utor,

Union SundaySchool everysunnay,
P. D. Sanders - - SuperlntemUnl.
Union rrayor'mi'stlUK everyWednesdaynight

Haskell Lodge No. Oii, A. r & A. Ji.
meetSaturday on or before cnoli full moon,

s. w. scott,w. sr.
OscarMartin, Sec'y.

Hsskell ChapterNo. IS1

Koynl Arch Mason i meet on tho llrjt Tuesday
In each month.

A. C- - Koiter, High Prlmt.
J. I.. JoniM bccty

li'oiV-MMlotiu- l CarilM.
.T. i3.Tuvnwi?:v,3i.i.
'PHYSIC MX .P SVHGE0X.

Ilnwlcoll M?x,
uSImr.i nf Vuiit PntronniriV "1

All bills duo, mum be paid on the llrit of the
monin,

OSCATC MAKTIN.
Attorney & Cuunscllor-at-La- w

Nofavyl'iiMie.
ItAdKlU.!,. ... . . '1KXA3.

irrOVf.YEY -- IT MH
omciinlth A (' Toiler.

There He Will Take 'Pleasure
- ' in Giriiifj Prompt and Care-

ful allcnlion lo any Jus-

tnessEnlruslc' lo lam.
nucleoli '.rv7t

'av. 1). ixsiuic.
rmOA'XEY til U)l'

And Oftiornl liml Anl.
iiksjamisti:x.

Land andComnuTelnl Law n Specialty. Will
rte Prompt attention I M I

budness eiitrilitteil to him.

v". "W- - SCOTT,
Attoruoy at Ltw and Land Agont

OlScflu Court Iloui"Uli County

."itrvcyor.

HASKKLL TEXAS,

r Cwukuili. .losnenK Ciii Knr.i.t..
Notary Public.

ATTOMEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENK TKXAS,

ri"Wlll prnctlco lu Iltikell and ndjolnlni;
counties. i'ii

rr. it. 31. orniiAt,
DENTIST,

Haskellt Texas.
Clold Crown and Ilrldgc work a specialty

Life and Fire Insuranc Agents.
None but flrst-clas- s Companies

Haskoll Texan.

House Painting,

I makea specialtyofsln writing

. W. HitOCK,
oom over Uul.ong Co's. Haskell Texas

DoweeH Ac Rulli.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

KS'Eitlmatas on IlulldlnKs) Kurnlshed on
Application,
TIIBOCKUOUTON and IIASKKLI, TKXAS.
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STONEWALL NURSERY,
Xj(tloillll, TOXIIN,

MARSHALL & BAYLESS. MAMAGERS.

15MtullillMl til IBHO.
Tlio Nursory Groundsaresituatnd one niilo northwestof lintloniii

Texas, Our fruits Imvo been tenlcl by us, und also by others in
tola county. All stock that dies will bo replaced nt half retail

Hardware

1rec press.

mm. neens.maware, mm tekiital Implements,

Agents Sfhutllei' Wagons.
pnoo. Dnnuuui ana iroh xn.&wuuix& jwiun u&n&n rjj Asians, w mivftiUiw n&Auw vvo mu

XOTICE. .rcV Coinmunicalioits should be addressed lo S. ."1. ' TheseGoods we buy by the cur load an 1 are thet efori? prcpar- - to et all eoinpr-iitiuii- . (ii.v a iriul :n..l wee fur ji.uih. If.

flayicss, QciloI. Texas. i WASHINGTON STKEET, M MoT TEXAS

Last Giueral Ha In Period 1) urine
the Crop Season.

Sr. Josi-.iMi-
, Mo., July n. My

last letter gave forecasts of the
storm wave due to cross the continent
from the uth to the i Oth, and the
next one will be due to leave the
l'ai ille coast about the iSth, cross
the Rocky-Allghe- ny valley from the
iylh to the 2 1st and reach the At-

lantic coastabout the 22nd. The
important featureof this storm wave
will be the inauguration of the last
general rain period that will occur
during the 1S91 crop season.

Of courseit will not causerain in
everv county the United States,
but the rains will be somewhat sim
ular to thoseof the first half of June
and a number of those destructive
rainfall1;, popularly termed cloud
bursts, may be expected. This rain
period will continue at intervals till
the clone of the month. Deficiencies
in rainfall will probably occur in

those countries trial are hoth near
sea level and seaco.ist. As stated
in my letters a year ago the influ-

ences will continue to carry the
heavy rainfalls inland away from the
scacoastand to the more elevated
land-!- .

Tornadoesmay be expected from
thin storm wave as it crosses the
Mississippi valley, and altogether it
will be of more than usual severity.
The rain period by thin

storm wave will largely determin
what the corn crop of 1891 is to be,
and iis influenceson the cotton crop
will be only a little less extensive,
for where thesetain period fails to
give th' necessarymoisture will be
in great dangerof drouth in August.

1 have all the time believed that
1S91 woultl bring a large general
crop, becausegreat storm years are
alnuM always great crop years Lo-

cal damagesto ctops from de-

structive stormsand local drouths,
but these will effect comparatively
small areas this year and will not
greatly reduce the crop products.
Later events may havea material
influence on the crop of cotton.

Cloudbursts This term is a mis-

nomer. There is no such thing as

a cloudburst. The event is exactly
the reverseof what its popular term
implies, for it is a coming togetherof

clouds insteadof by partingasunder.
The termVaterspout is also used to
indicate a similar weather event,
but waterspouts occur on the sea
where the water is taken up, while

theseterms, waterspout and cloud-

burst, are popularly used to denote
a great downpourof water.

It will be impossible to changethe
habit of the daily and weekly press
in the use of these terms, and as
they constitute the only channel
through which to reach the masses
we must submit to the misuseof the
terms. I am not writeing for the
scientists,but for the people, and I

must use the languageof the people.
All hailstorms, cloudbursts and

waterspoutsare causedby tornadoes,
but only a small portion of these tor-

nadoes reach the surfaceof the earth
Electricity is the force of these tor-

nadoes and its operations are such
as to give to the tornado storm the
shape of an hourglass, therefore
when the storm is elevatedits lower

parts spreadout over a large territo-

ry and then we do not experience
great wind force on the surfaceof the
earth, but when the tornadois lower

in the atmosphere its middle, that

part correspondingto the middle of

the hour glass,.is the earth's sur-li- ii

f, and then we hop tho tornado in

its mcstisM lon e. -

A great current of electricity
streamsfrom the earth upwardcarry-
ing with it the atmosphere, oa the
atomsof which the electricity moves
by connection. Thislifting of the at
mospherecauses other atmosphere
to rush in fill the space vacated,
and this inrush of atmosphere brings
together vast cloud accumulations
with such great force that they are
piled up miles in depth, and being
pressedtogetherby the powerful in-

flow of air the water is squeezed out
of them in such greatquantities as to
causethat which is termed a cloud-

burst or water spout.
The centerof this tornado spouts

the clouds and moist air to great ele-

vations, where the mists are frozen
and when they again begin to fall to
the earth they must come back
through thesemany miles of clouds,
gathering moisture from them as they
fall and thus forming the hailstones.
These conditions must exist before
hail can be formed and the greater
the upspouting tornado force the
higher it will drive the moisture and
the larger will be the hailstones.

Orthordov meteorologists declare
that heat is the moving force of the
tornado, but they cannot reconcile
with their theory the fact that torna
does always producehail.

W. T. KOSI'KK.

A lit i

Platfottn of .tins, l'ort. .Wcirthnnn--
vcntlon.

The following is theplatform adop

ted bv the Alliance comention at
Fort Worth.

We, your commute on resolutions,
beg to submit for your consideration,
the following, to-w- it:

We, the mem
bers of the National Farmers, Alli-

anceand Industrial L'nion, recogni-

zing the graveand responsible du-

ties resting upon the farmers and cit-

izens and membersof our beloved or-

der, the Farmers' allianre hereby"

present for the careful consideration
of our brother Alliance fanners the
following preamble and resolutions:

Whereas, the Farmers' Alliance
has beenorganizedto the end that
its members might be educated in the
science of economical government,
and thatwe might become more uni-

ted in ouraction, havingbeen divided
through the influencesof the war.while
we have ever been united in in-

terest:and,
Whereas, our beloved order, the

Farmers'sAlliance, was founded for
the exnresspurpos as set fourth in
our constitution, to bring about the
above most important results, and
that this educationand union should
be broughtaboutin a strictly n

senseand manner: and,
Whereas,we declare to the world

in our constitution that the Alliance
would ever advocate, "equal rights

all and specialfavors none;"and
Whereas, we declared the world

through the Alliance that we would
make no war upon any of the legiti-

mate interestsof our country; and
Whereas, we felt assuredwhen we

entered theorganization, that no one
should be ostracised for opinion's
sake, and refusedadmitance into or
turned out of the order on accountof
any belief he might hold on political
questions;and,

Whereas,we felt assuredthat this
organizationwould be directed and
controlled by farmers,who were hon-

est men, and who would labor to
unite the farmers of our common
country who were divided by the
war and

Whereas, we now find, that the
purposes and objects of the order
have been dell eatedand the organi-

zation defectedand turned from this

,
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original purposeand intention in the
following mannerand ways:

1. l!y violating the plainest prin-

ciples and declartionsof our consti-

tution, by advocating and declaring
in favor of the sub-treas- ury and land
loan scheme and the governmental
owership of railroads.

2. I5y debarring persons from
and office opinion's

sake.

,5. liy puling in important
offices and Keel) them there, who are,

, . .

Known ano nave proven tnemseives
to be dishonest,mercenaryand cor
rupt, and have continued them in
such offices.

4. Uv falsely and miliciously
nouncing continuing

people, power they enabled
public betraying

trust, although honesty f-

idelity such public have
been proved long faithful
service.
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the national ofclass eminent the
legislation. Alliance speaksit is the oice of the

Ilv placing in the highest offi- - farmers laborersof our land, in- -

position of our nation of the wish of some paid of;
men who are not fanners, nol monopoly We now

haveing any interest in fanning, but
whose only interest and ambition is

to keep the farmersin tlu
condition tliey liow" are, to""the

they may draw their salaries from
knowing that the depression

of the fanning class is nccessaiv to
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all, action
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keep an of this char-- il me tanners 01 tins countty, in tne ;

;lcleri j name of good govennent, to unite i

with us in down this common

of order both state and enemy and disgrace of our order. Lhugiet-'- , Unci!.-- , Star Wind-Mill- s.

with the of good mis end we must earnestly rc-- J

govennentagainst the interests j commend the

of people, and corruptly en of Stateswould j

bv dishonestmethodsto fasten i national convention at St. Louis;

upon tariff me 1 ol September.

and railroad combintion of

evils that Alliance was createdto
down and destroy.

8. Hy private individuals in

fanners

W. I.
C. Kragg, T.

M. Smith, C.

Alliance, through and mcrce-- !5"!l, Denton county; David Bennct.

nary motives, up the stale and IWis county; K. N. Weisiger, Victo-nation- al

official organsof our order. W. 1). liurney, Atascosa
centralizing the power of this county; McCunningham, Leon

orgnizationand that of the millions i county; Will L. Stonewall

of in the purpose of ,
eounty; J. C. F.asterling, Freestone

the aggrandizmentand po-- j
A. F. Laoden,

litical and corrupt ends of county; U. S. Hall, Hubbard, Mo.,;

these men.
' McAlestcr, Canton, Miss.

9. By changeng order from

nonpartisancharacter into par-

tisan body, by applying partisanpo-

litical tests to member ship andoffice-

holders in order, and by declar-

ing in statute passedat De-

cember,1890, and by proclamation
of national president,that when

the majority of the national Alliance
promulgated in a second, was great
demandand heresy, that every Alli-

anceman must subscribe to and
conformed to such .political princi-

ples.
Therefore, it resolved,that we

denounce thesub-treas- ury and land-loa-n

schemesand governmental own
ership of railroads and violations of

the first of good government

1091.
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Go to MWORE'S LEADING DRUGGIST OF HASKELL ,
FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OP ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC. H

Carry a complete line of ererylhino lhal is kept in a fird-clis- s eltblhhnwil, your patronageis always appreciated,andyou may rest assuredit will alwaysbe my constantaim to aire my customers the best goods I u can be

taincd andat Beesviable pt ices, ."llso all Kinds of dogpoisons. Call andSec mc, (Respectfully, P. McLEMOQlE. 'SK
BRICK 7)R L'G STOftE XOftTII E?IS7 CORNERSQUARE IMS K ELL TEXAS. , IB

Z.Spirf Mate Your Home Mtracfc
"

! CHEAP AIN'T THEY! I
HtMARTIN BROS, than afflict a bleedingpublic, or pub-- 530000G1T lOiivm-fw- l 3 CdltS PCI Yard. Hlish them and see the valuable pa-- X1 liUI J.Jciu

KUItoreiamt Pnbllshcra. ....- containing sent to ft Pnfcj Y'lvI7 pers r- - ,i. twiAJt rates lumle known ou fiiiillciitlon Mrt A. 1 U VjOllLb XtllU.waste basketor thc closset. IE M Oil C'illl do it lit VlltUllto l

Comh to Haskell theKden of the Tiinalian land law passedby he Scotdl Gillgliaill i CciltS pOl' Ylll'd. B
wheat Beit 0Um little cost by Urown Domestic & 4 Centsper Yard. H

This issueof the Free Press is last state convention. Ourrepresenta HSBsSHBV? 19
printed with new type. tives havedonetheir dttty.not only in 9W"2HSi IifldioS SlippOl'S 10 Goilt'S pOl' L cUfl'PUK ,aSU,a 111

.
volLt-rrU!'"- : E:?S3?"E5 Thesem jusU few of Great Bargains that will bo offered at the B

EESfffs w-&-SWANSO-

F. NEW YORK STORE atSevmour, 1
agethat Haskell does. . J

--- last state Democratic convention DEALER IN - jHJJ?z;z I T222rsr;i: our pricesare the lowestever namedby anybody for
do with settling up the country. perpetuitiesandmonopolies nrecon-- - --

JT T TIT T IT1 TT T" T" I iiSM:asss? I r U HIM 1 1 U JxJtilDrj Ms, Cliii- - Boots, Sltoes,Ms, Ms I
If you do not get a home in Has-- further operation of land Ikdl county while land is cheap, you corporationsandrequiringthose SoxAk FrOIit Street, --2.eT)

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.!mmTveek with a new dresson. Just look toil vinhH and that the nolicv of n 11 I 1

m r, X H

how neat she is a: she unfolds to sclling the public lands to actual set-- H
theliS. . tiers only be strictlyjnforced" - j; - gt mu. QyQ q, ExaillillO OUT StOC'k aild llOtti ITHE Rail Road Age has publish-- pltE Dallas Xfws desnot pro- - I I I N K A I L Y
ed a ,j a. hcLrJ;ZZtLi Iflfl lAf flll-- r A "NT t tl' Unctionswo have inmlo on all Goods.
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SI UI U IN Ji THINK OF IT!!! M
The statsmanshipof the Ft. Worth chasedher advertising editorial col- - O U IJ g aJL ni 1 '

Gazette is generalyabove an average, umns.? tlllS DiTICS. 1Q YARI'S FJCjURED LAWNSf "eWTq- -
V (J J.VAVTV' FOR 30CENTS.

but we fear the liberal use of her . nVvii.
advertising columns by thc aliencom

Jaci: lUUDIljraip nurj. by foreign countries. The interest Signed. K. U. Scott, 1. M. ..arpanics has crowdedout the real scnti- - on all moneys loaned in Texas by l". O. McKinney.

ment nfivr nn ,hP --ln u.wi ?s Ire'a-t.i"- Uffcliiurvof "i"- - a. v. nomns, You liovoi saAV sucJi J3ar,amsas are olloi'od at
law question. . ' semi-annuall- y,

.
loreign loans cause Alf nirhv - Hexcitement in Midland. One party ,. a dra nayeof monev from our conn-- j. c .to reported to be m a dy- - is ,n favor of nu l,r,cat,o o the law ' tta WCf . It Pll?(fELet the alien I dymg condition. He is not able to be for the reason, it claimed that to ,a;. m mr , and S Vi. W '

up and has not taken any solid food pay for the rabbit scalps will bank- - I,ct h ,)e f. d thc . chincter is .ssiiledfor a month, he has hadsix doctorsat the numerous the "rupt county, so are L. FUEED3IAN. 3Inn:i'er.give us a reduction of he not has the St, TCXilS- - Bitonly butright, WaSlllllgtOIltending him for several weeks; his rabits, hence i is openlv proposed, fovjfnmcnt may SCJ'niOUr

mind is shattered andthere is no to refuse to issue script' to of f :c,"".c my 1 bri" t0 t,wbarof Pub"
. I' f - ' 'hc0mof his T? of his as--hope recovery.

,, ,

the bounty.
. ted in the hands of the cm- - sailant. I will only state facts H

Last fall W. T. Foster said this t
J 'ncr Pj1"" that intend to do zcns of UC g0Vcrnmenl t0 Slippiy au On thc ist day Hwv llnr T T H " T nd ftct the Best, ll

would be for small nd, V.'e haveplenty of public k.Wy VEND tfl HfiUf ""E PRIXT Ia great crop year
, ZIZ money ber announcedto a 75 CTS-- IP I 1 1 1111??

I f 1 I 1 1 1 1grain. His prediction has been ver- - . IU 1 UUUlli.f U 0 PP" published OH

ified. Fosterasameteorologistis gain-- tnml'nmtnltn.tU' ...,.' w have a high protective tariff Christian church, stated his reasons um- Jf J UlC I'lains, one ye
ingthe confidence of thcagricultural- - j1 that money will seek investment in for so doing and in addition said AUIreww jrioylda Tcxhh.
ist. The daywill come when he will SP A llvd' timu 1S ux- - protected industries. When that thesewords: "I, an Advent preach-- ,

- B
predict famine and drouth, and thus 1ttcte " protection is taken off then the mon-- (.T challenge Milwec, a Christian

-

alleviate greatsuffering. THE ."ILIEX L?IXD LA 11'. ey will fiow into the country seekingI

prcacht.r, to discus from anyplatform B
-T- im IrrisTeceiwdhU mrdon The Colorado Clipper, edited by investment in real estate and other in thc town tbc differences between f B

Thursdayeveningand hasben lib- - ar an old lawmaker says: th" ?U US M thecir the Advent and Christian church If
erated. We approveof the pardon The Clipper has examined this law cuiauon m niui. this is not well known to your people,

M and cinccrely'hopeand believe Jim carefully from a standpoint of one MM WFF-RARRf-
R

I refer to Messrs Agncw, liallard JfE" UlDET TUAT OICDV CD B
. m will shun bad company in the future. 'ho looks more to the futureprosper-- and Tannerwho were present. V W I--- H V 1 C IIIAI ClVtiKY rAKIVItll B
m We know some inside history of this ity of our country than to thepresent; . I chargethat on the 5th day of

,i jra boy and his former associatesand one who looks anxiously for posteri- - coivtko1!.ks . July, he preached in the Christian

him advicebefore he into and from this sU',oi B:

W - gave got ,wcc U TMUm
trouble, which he well remembers doe the principal features of the preacherand submit a letter written TIP BJWWT PHfRTW It W ; and voluntarily cameto us after his en land law. The law does not UJ of hlslrlcuds. by S. A. Farris the pastor of said . MM hHAIVhljh hi IN I Y .

1 I m liberation and stated he appreciated interfere with rights alreadyacquired church in Abilene: as V tJ tf Al A ft

, it and that if he had heededsame under laws existing at the time of its ''"" 1 r 1 ""arry llarber visited us and
'P " would have savedhis greatt.ouble. - The Clipper believes with 0" J" 1 " 1 h " and preached an excellent sermon

. Thomas Jefferon, the first demo-- an audience yesterdaymorning. Brother Uarlicr Imi HASKF.t.uTKXAS.-T- he Haskell cratic president, that the lands composed mostly of isfncnds,ready jR ft mftn Qf wd
r-- - Rfei)' A ttWtxft IO National Uank makes a gratifying should be owned by citizens of the to believe and report all he sa.d. Har 8y flow of language, a good strong VJiii &Vt fek liULlfe) &k ttfliffl I

jJ t , showing. It beganbusinessDecern-- United States. We protect our wo-- r' 15iuber denouncedme as a dirty voice and a deepearnestness,all of I
- ber 3, 1890, with 50 per cent, of the men and children by a liberal home-- dog, and thc author of a dirty lie, which make him an effective speaker. Ilfti W'illll! f O OilM IHCif i fl full fill I
LT - 'CapiUl ,aid-l'- P' the remainder l)eini5 stead law, exempt from sale for debt specifically alleging that I had been His ermon was full of good covin- - VtllLU tAf iivjW iiiL I

paid in monthly installments. At cnvictcd of slander at Thorp sci. i heard Iexcept for taxes.Why not protect our not a word but had the
M the close of businessJune 3, the first people against foreign s)eculators? Pr',nBs' In the nameof truth, jus-- true ring and I listened critically. A IW . six months with the full amount of The Clipper believes that a land ce and decency, allow my friends hope to see Urothcr Datbersustained BUYIIMCl A NcW WAGORi TO N ASM HI F IT Ij'l ' capital in use but one month, the owner should be subjectto the callof at ThorP Spring to speak in my be-- in llie work as he is capableof much

- inSlkfl... I
lJjS bank madea recordof $3,0: 1 undi- - the ; eminent in whh his land is half 10 thc d I)C0I)lc of g00ti.

Wff vWed profits, or an equivelant of located;he should be subject to the "'e the undersigned citizens of iSf.t33gS. ...... A. r fvv.o. ARRIS.I TcvioWW over 17 percent. 5 er annum.for arms war and sub--
1 nor1' sPr,nKs' 1 Personally ......fii the first six months.-Amer- ican ject alike to all calls of the country. know E' Mihvcc of Iamin Texas, A Jly, Cth. Wo hOllO llO will ln'monlfflvl.,

, Bank Reporter. The withdrawing of foreign money and have known him well for many I do not say that Mr. Harbcr told PSt OS to wllicll Wllg--
, To ourrespondents: Do not 1" lTjJ' 7'- -

,Chri'l,nn 0H 18 BSt' ailCl nOXfc BOSt. WO AVill Call? country for a while, but we who preacher,but that thought he iUlJOJlU
, tiC ,

belongarticles nuchas are pub-- arc here andcasehardenedtoadvers-- ,
Milwec lived here from boy was M b

. 0n UlS aiK g00 fhOlll it' llO UOO.S110 lcilftAV tin;1S lished in novels and periodicalsNews ity canstandU f0r posterity. Our hood 10 1,1anhTOd' was cdl1 11' 11111108.
Wl papersmust have fresh crisp news, childrcd will haveenough to lmttle fnd for "

.
1 If VOll llGecl tl TlOW COOTf1 iyvi-jijli- yIf shorn of superfluous language,with without land lordism; let ussuf-- in college at this place, and he CJllly SO UltltyOU Will

'JS; The editorof a country paper is for- - f tle for them now and by so ands in this community the peer -- ation for when Gabrieldisputedwith haVO it () 11HC ilVm& 1hrCSll1 11 ft tilUO. iI lm or,!,l ,., doi them sole heir to the soil of any as an honorable upright, the devil about the body of Moses, "
f TO Ctd t0,

CUU ,g lnat, h'1 C
of this glorious union. We note that truthful citic a,ld Cliristia Z' he said "The Lord rebuketl.ee."

" Ui COit thc author Kreat labor and,s lhc man: hcncc wc indignantly resentthe principal opposersof this meas-- as Yours KcspcctfuUy
mm P"deof his heart. It is painful to us urc arc representatives of foreign unqualifiedly false and slanderous upn m . mi

to consign thesearticles to their last money. Thc natioml congress has the chare tI,at the said E. Milwec ,
E' HiH ' Ss TTlT fY ftf P PA

!
1

resting place and see them sink into passedsuch a law for the territories was ever accused or convicted of Henjam.n lexas. ldUi AL Us.; IlWM 06 WU5 if M and the District of Columbia pros-- falsehood or slander and we de-- Mr. Uakiier and his friends may '. , VJ 4
ft. oblivom. When we perform this sol- - 1

I 'WKm p Look at the great drainageof nouncethe author of suchcharge as sc the columnsof Tur. Fiu f PrdSSWL tmn duty we think ofh i.iu,y bril. gold now being madeon our country a wilful and malicious defamer. to reply if they chw to do ',0.
v.- - J ... ABTIiEX TEXAS 1
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I LOCAL DOTS.

New goods at Hagard & Kirby's

Try Diamond S. Making Pow
iner.

30 Holts Black lawn at Doilsns

Croley's.
rag We have hart a glorious general

Wizzard oil at liagamsvv

J. 30 Holts Hlaek lawn at Dodson

fcCroley's.

No house can undersell the
jaskell GroceryCo.

I Buy all your .Saddlery at Kid- -

!' A good rliinvisitcd Haskell
Vednesday Morning.

tea curesConstipation.

Breakfast bacon at K. S. De--

ILong & Go's.

f Stop at the Palace Hotel at Ah-Jlen-

Texas.
r 5,ooo,good post for sale by W

II. Parsons.
! 1). L. Smith was in the city

30 Bolts Black lawn at Dodson

& Croley's.
. TI S. Mnrme tob.ii'.rn at Hair--m w ' - "

K & Kirb's.

If Keep Kool and trade with the
Haskell &rocery Co.

ft R. E. Sherrill is plating up a

k new wmu mm. ;

Mr T. C. Carneyasin the city

eunesuay.
Grain sacksof all kinds at K

S. DeLong & Co's.
m.CLWEE'l WINE OF CARDUI for Weak .Nerves

Buy your Groceries from the

Bolts Black lawn at Dodson

& Croley's.

Tom Carney was in town

Wednesday.
--Croquetsat cost at llagads &

Kirby's

EugeneBumpassof Kayner was

in the city Thursday.
All California can goads at 25

Icents at the Haskell GroceryCo's.

One square topped piano for
sale apply to the Haskell Grocery
Co's.

An other grand shower Wednes-
day night.

30 Bolts Black lawn at Dodson
& Croley's.

Judge and Mrs. McConnell
went to Austin this week.

See S. Edwards, the leading
grain dealer of Seymour and get
pricesbefore you close deals.

Dilicious biscuit are made with
the Diamond S. Baking Powder.
Sold by R. S. DeLong & Co.

I B. H. Owsley and daughters
iMiss Cammie and Dora are in the
city Tuesday.

30 Bolts Black lawn at Dodson
& Croley's.
MtElf .'.WINE OF CARDUI lor female dUeues.

--If you eat too many water-ni-el-

10ns Hagards & Kirby have Drugs to
cure you.

W. B. Anthony our worthy she-
riff madea businessi rip to waco and
other cities this wcck.
I 'i'ty t,e Diamond S. Baking
Powderby the true test that of the

i oven. R. S. DeLong & Co.

m Rev M. W." Rogers was in the
city WednesdayanH Appears to have
fully recovered fromv his recent ill
ness.

A horsereared up and fell back
&n a boy by the nameWilliams Mon- -
lay evening and is stli uncon--

jus as we go to press. He
s assisting a man by the name

' E. L. Perry of Palo Pinto county
move to Hale county.
--Mr. Logsden brought in asmiasli

ite the other day that was three
et long and froni two to three in- -
lies broad and yi inch thick andcou
vd ?oo squashes.

n J i ii- - v
illinium in nniiiiiii
DU1UGI III lUdlbll'

mm t aat we urugr store oi

suit all.

30 Bolts Black' lawn at Dodson
Croley's.
Keg pickles at R. S. DeLong &

Co'.

Our town has been full of pros-

pectorsthis week.

Z. M. Marcey was in the city
Tuesday.

J. B. Rainbolt was in town
Tuesday.

Mr. McSires of Knox county was
thecity Thursday.
u. w. I miner was 111 the city

Thursday.

30 Bolts Black lawn at
Dodson & Croley's

Mr. D. D. Thomeof Grayson
county is improveinga fine farm in
this county.

W. h. Johnson purchased 236
headof fine graded cattle-las- t week

Hon. W. H. Locket of Abilene
was in the city Thursday.

Elder Boen of Seymour is in the
city and will preachat the Christian
church Sunday.
I&T WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic for Women.

Buy all your drugs of Hagard
& Kirby; they sell cheap.

When in Haskel call at the City
Hotel, where every thing is kept
neat.

J. W. ISeckntll.

B. 1). Wingo and lady were in
the city Wednesday.

The Mexican Commerce is tin
finest 5 cent cigar in the market

Haskell Grocery Co.

Jewelryshop west side of pub-

lic square W. H. Parsons Prop
Watch work a speciality.

S. C. Arlege of Crocket brother
in law of S. H. and W. E. Johnson
was in thecity this week.

If you pay cash for your Grocer
ies buy from the Haskell Grocery
Co. They will saveyou money.

Virgil Maxiy of' Ft. Worth
brother in law of fe.fi. and W. E.

Johnsonwas in tiro city this week.

Try the celebrateeDiamond S

Baking Powder. If unsatisfactory
return it to R. S. DeLong& Co.

3-- 0

a- -t Dodsons & Croley's.

J. E. Luck a leading merchant
of Seymour was in thecity this week
Mr. Luck is a brother-in-la- w of Mr.
Nichols.

Bob Hampton got a fall Wednes
day and broke his colar bone. Dr.
Hagard dressed tmf wound and he
is doing well.
Try ten for Dyspepsia.

Before buying your wall paper call
on Bass Bros, on West Pine street
Abilene. Call and examine their
large stock.

Judge JosephBledsoe of Sher-

man was in the cityuhis week. He
will mit valuable improvementson a
tract of land owned "by him in the
north eastpart of the county.

Jno. W. West left Tuesday to
attend the encampment at Austin,
with the Abilene! Brass Band of
which he is a member.

Jno. Joneswas in from Baylor
county Monday. II says he and
Mr. Smith haveWuready threshed
1200 bushels ofwheat.

McElrce's Wlnt of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S T are
or 8a!o by tho following morchanta in
Haskell county:
Hagard & Kirby Haskell.

Our Junior II. B. Martin, A.
Lee Kirby Henry Hickox, Mrs.
Johnson,Misses Annie and Fannie
Tandy and Miss Minnie Lindsey,
acceptedan invitation of Miss Fan-
nie Hudson to diie on last Thurs-
day. The event Vas the celebration
of the fifteenth anniversary of Miss
Fannie's birthday. VTue table was
supplied with all that heart could
wish, and the hospitality and courte-
sy of Mr. and Mrs. "Hudson made
the occason the most enjoyable event
of the season Miss Fannie was
presentedwith several nice presents
by the members of the company.

Notice.
How long has it been since you

settled your beefbill with Dickenson
Bros. Pleasecall and settle as we
are not able to carry any body 'over

30 days.
Respt.DickensonBros.

30 Bolts Black lawn at
Dodson & Croley's.

Will Donohoo brought a load
wood to town the otherday, and hav-

ing his gun wit h him shot andkilled
22 mule earedrabits Hesavedtheir
scalpsand will get a bounty of one
dollar per dozen.

S. S. Cummings has returne
from Kaufman, whrc he went last
week to attend the bedside of Mrs.
Cummingswho died the 10th inst.
Mr. Commings hasour"deep sympa-
thy in his berievem.ent. Our personal
acquaintance for years with this
worth lady teachesus to realize the
great lost her family and neighbors
havesustained.
To the people of Haskell and adjoin-

ing counties:
Having purchasedthe Long Bros',

stock of goods I am now prepared to
furnish you dry goods, clothing,
boots, shoes,hats, and gent's furnish
ing goods, and every thing kept in
dry goods storesat as low figures as
any one. My stock is new andcom-

plete, no shelf worn or shoddy goods
in stock, all bought this year, call
on me and I will treat you right.

Very Respectifuly.
Georok Mason.

To our friends and customers.
Having sold out our businesto Mr.
(ieo. Mason, we desire to thank you
for your liberal patranage and
kindnessshown us heretofore. In re-

tiring we also take pleasure in
to you our susccessor

Mr. Mason. He is a good man and
will treat you right, We hope you will
give him a liberal patronage.

Respectfully,
Long Bros.

notice!

We have sold out our entire stock
of goods, and are very anxious to
wind up ourbusinessand to that end,
w e earnestlyask that all who are
indebted to us will settle their ac-

counts immedately. We have our
obligations to meet and are bound
to haveour money.

Yours very truly,
Long Bros.

Xotitl!.

Haskell Lodge No. 6S2 A. F. &

A. M. meets in hall at 4 o'clock a.
m. on Saturday July 17th, visiting
brethren will be welcomed. The third
degreewill be conferedat night.

S. W. Scott, W. M.

For Cash!

Granulated sugar j.tlbs for $1,00.
Best flour per 100 lbs 3,60.
Second gradeper 100 - 3.15.
Onions,perllj Gets.

Wheat sacks 8yj and i2jcts.
Oat sacks iscts.

Everything else in proportion for
spot cash. Geo. Mason & Co.

Baptizing.

On last Monday we had the pleas
ure to witness the administration of
the ordinancesc.f baptismconferedby
Rev W. G. CapertonuponMr and Mrs

G.R Couch and Mrs A.'C. Foster.The
baptizing took place at the bridge on
California creek because therewas
much water there. Only a small
crowd was present, but those who
were presentwere muchimpressedby
the serviceat the waters-sid- e. Bro.
Caperton performed the duty in a
most impressive mane;--. The can
didates "went down into the water
and came straight way up out of the
water."

After the baptizing was over din
ner was spreadson the ground and
a hearty meal enjoyed After dinner
the attendants dispersedto their re-

spective homes.

A SCIENTIFIC WeRATIOX.

Removing Blood Clots from tho Dram.

The young man Williams that was
thrown from a horse Monday and
who has been in an unconcious con
dition ever since, was operated on
Thursday by Drs.A. R. Kuykendall
and J. E. Lindsey, assistedby Drs.
Hagard and Neathery. HeWas put
under theinfluence of cloroform at
:3o o'clock p. in. and a portion of

the skull was removedwith the tre
phine, the brain was foundinfiltrated
with blood clots, a part of which was
removed. The patient when placed
on the table seem to be failing very
fast, but revived after the operation
and at this time is doing reasonobly
well, the hopelessnessof the case
from the beginning has made it one
of great interest, and should the
young man recoverit can only be at
tributed to the rapid advancement
of modernscrgery,

This is one of the most delicate
operationsknown to modern surgery,
and so far as theoperation is concern
cd it was an entire success. It is

the first of its kind performed in
Northwest Texas. Haskell should
feel gratified that her local physi-

cians are capableof performingsuch
delicate operations.

Pd1X7' CQi'cTkc ULLIXCS.
Paint Crf.uk, July 13, 1890,

The hot winds that have been
blowing for the last few days have
killed corn and the farmers are all
cutting and stacking it.

The farmers who expectedto make
forty bushelsof corn per acrewill not
make so much.

Mr. Parrish from Bastrop was in
this neighborhood prospecting this
week.

Mr. Tom Hughes has returned
from Young county. We guess his
girl is in better spirits this week.

Miss Mattie Clark is spendingthis
week with her little friend Miss Jen-

nie Lucas.
Su.vn Pi:n.

IDf.ll'd DOTS.
There was a fish-f- ry at the mouth

of Croton creek on the 9th. Those
who attended reportedan enjoyable
time.

Oneof the most enjoyable events
of the season was a danceat the res-

idenceof Mr. and Mrs. Odom on
Monday night last. We were highly
intertained by the worthy hosts and
hostess. The occasion will long be
rememberedby those present.

Mr. Jim McCollough and lady of
Haskell are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 1). B. Wingo.

Mr. Killens and lady and Miss
Hattie Killens who havebeen visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Jordon have re-

turned to their homes in Fisher
county.

Mr. J. M. Marshal is having a
large barn erectedon his farm which
is managedby Mr. Odom.

Mr. I). B. Wingo and son have re-

turned from Abilene.
Mr. J. M. Marshal who has been

hereon businessleft for his home at
Gilmer Monday.

Mrs. Bell Carter of Haskell was
visiting in this vicinity last week.

The peoole of this neghhorhood
will meet Sunday for the purpose of
organizinga SabbathSchool.

Yes Never Tiring, 1 have returned
again,and sencerelyhope I am wel-

comed after sucha long silence.
Scooi. Girl.

Fair View.

We are begining to need rain to
some extent now and peliapswe will
get it as it hasbetn thundering
some of late. If it does rain we are
fixed, upon theother hand if it dosnt
rain we are flexed. Wheat turned
out fifteen bushelsper acre.

The young people have had that
party, given by Mrs. Vance. It
was quite an enjoyableaffair and the
hours were waning into the "wee
sura," ones ere they returned to
their homes.

Miss Myrtle Lawrencea charming
bell of Aspermont,gracedthe social
with her presence,

Miss Ida Wright a beautifu young
lady of Abilene was at the social.
Miss May Curry, whom we mention
ed in onr last as being sick at Ray-ncr- ,

is now at home still very sick
Hope shewill soo begin to improve.

Mr. J. W. Curry has been right
low with rheumatsm,but we are glad
to note that he is doing very well at
present.

Mr. Jopling of Cisco has rentedDr,

Hagard's place the remainderof this,
and also for the ensuingyear.

Mr. Bordersand sister have gone
back to their home in , Ellis, to the
regret of many new friends.

Mr. H. D. Crabtrce is visiting his
sisier 111 l'isuer county.

Singing Sunday night at Mr.
Clark's, was well attended.

Wonder who lost their wagon tire
as tliey were returning from singing?

Edc.au C.

WIw'dXimLffEXPEXSE
TO KiLL Til em.

The appropriation made by the
state of S50, 000 to pay for the killing
of prairie dogs, jack rabits andwolves
will not pay for their extermination
in this county alone.

Professionaldog killers in making
contracts estimate 13,00 dog hole to
the section there are threedogs to the
hole which would make 3600 to the
section, there are 900 sectionsin the
county making 3,240,000 dogs or
270,000 dozedwhich at 5octsperdoz
en would be $i35(ooo,oo there are
20 rabits to the sectionwhich would
be 150 dozen at $00 per dozen
which would be $1500 there areat
least onewolf to three sectionswhich

STANDARD iMPLWiMEKT (t ImPHOVEMENtQo.
OFSKYMOCIl TEMij,

WIIOLEWATK A.ISL ItKTAlL DKALKJJS IiV

StandardCultivatorsPMowers, Binders, Com nai Cofai Planters,

Newton Farm Wagons,Fish Bros. Farm and Spring Wagons,Barbed wire,

Wind Mills, Engines, Separators,Plows and Harrows.
.-
-,, KIXDSOF GJl.-lX- :ir :1XD MIL

S. P. LAN(iKOKi), Seymour,Texsis.
ll'ijjii

.ir5,ooo wonTii or dry noons i be sold nl a Icrribh sacrifice! On rtprit
23d The."lbilcnc Dn Goods Co., boinjhl Ihe J. W. lied & Co., endre slock of Dry Goods from -- the
trustee(D. J. Red,at a price so astonishinglylow as In he able lo sell below Xcir York cost. The
slock is on saleat ourstore at on tiiio noLT.ATt of Xcw York cost, and many of
them will be sold at " cvmw 0i the dollar. This is the best ojj'cr for bargainhuntersevermade
in the city of ?llilcne

DRV GOODS.

il eta s yil :ooo yanl of wlille cocls nt

tills lirlcct worth lOctsa yanl.
8 eta a yd 2000 yila white goods at this

jirlci'i worth IS eta a yard,
10 cts 11 yd sano yards white Knl9 at this

lirlco, worth 20ctsnyard.
loctsayd .V) printed mulls at this

rlc reducedfrom 1.1 cts a ynrd.
3 cts a yd .TO pieces printed lawn at

this price) worth 0 cts a yard.
Mulls, lawns,etc, at 10 to 13 cents; former

price 2.1 cts a yanl.
wool buntliiK at cts n ydj form

cr price50 centsa yard.
wool hnntlnp, Very lino at 37 clB

former prlco ".lets a ynrd
Into wool bunting nt 20 cents a

yardi formerprice 31 centsa yard.
Sattecnat 10 cts; reduceI from 20 cts.
Vino black linen lawn 2,1 c's a ynrd; re-

duced from ."0 cti n yanl .

1.1 pieces llattlste 10 to 20 cts a yard;
from M to 10 emits a yard.

1 pleco apron lacesoo-ls-, wide 10 cts a yard;
former prleu 21 cts a yard .

.1000 yards bebt calico In the world .lets a

yard.
2000 yards bestIndigo blue calicoat 3 ets a

yard.

PIIOKS.
We havetho host shoefor $1 ever sold In

Abilene.
For $1.2.1 wo cm sell you ladc9' shoes

worth SI.7.1.

Our$1.."0 shoes wereformerly sold at $2..V).

Iullus' line donisala shoes $1.75 to $2.00
reducedfrom M.OO.

Indies' FrenchUd worlh 40,00; salo price
M..10.

Men's shoes at $1.00north
Ourplow shoesat il. 2.1 to $'. 50 aru worth

full 92.00.
Men's line shoes at j2.0i) to 92..10 former

is golden opportunity of under valuo- - Just think of

75 etntson dollar New York cost. Merchant countrycan 50 per cent,

buying of us. an early day GhkAtktt 15akai.n Texas

Abilene

would make wolves in the
$2,03 would be $Goa

grand total 137,100,00 provided
all these animals couldbe killed

and not be permitted
increase. Ivxpert who

use poison estimatethat one half the
wolves killed are only found and one
dog out of ten, the statewould on-

ly have pay for the scalps of the
animals found. Rabits would have
shot most of them would be scalp
ed There arc few lions and pan-

thers in country yet, and boun-

ty of fived dollars will be paid for

them.
Owing to open country and

advantage of seeing wolves rabits
etc, the foregoing estimates are
not for from actual number.

Kasoga.

A copious and very much neencd
didn't visit this neighborhood

oneday last week. I low about this
week?

Mr. William More has returned
his old home in Wise county, for
purpose bringing his cattle to his
new home in this community.

That strange noise that is heard
of eveningsand mornings westward
from Kasoganeednot excite the fear
of most is only Mr. John
A Russel singing to new daugh-
ter.

Yourc corrcspondant ate his last
melon of last year'scrop on the 19th,
day of February and the of this
year's crops on 39th of June,
therebybrymg cxtremitcs of Hie two
seasonswithin, four months and two
daysof other.

price Sl.oo.
.Mill's lino chocs nt 1..V) to JI.OO; former

price fllo 7 dollars.
IIATrS.

fi doen hatsat f.lto l) cents; former price
dollar ami fifty els.

.".dozenfine hutsnl ." dollars; former price
I dollars rtml .VirtB to .1 dollars.

.".dozen line hat-- , at 2 dollars to 2 dollars
and .vi cts; former price3..V) to I .() dollnrs.

0 dozenline hatsat 1 oodoltur; former price
2.oodollais.

20 doen straw hats at 0.1 centson the dol-

lar.

hiitkts irro.
.1 dozen shirt at 7.1 cts; dinner piii e

I dollnr and 2.1 cts.
10 dozen white at 00 cent, former

price 1 dollar and .10 cents.
1 dozen while shirts at M to .Hi rents; for-

mer prlco 71 cents,
Mcn'sctra lino white shirts at 1 dollar

and2.1; former pricr2 dollars.
1 dozen night shirts 7.1 cents; former price

1 dollar and25 rents.
.Men's work shirts 2.1 to .1.1 cents; former

price 10 cents to 1 dollar.
Cloves aim centson tho dollar.
5o) men's mi'pcndera at CI cents on the

dollar,
COLLARS, CUFFS, H0SK etc.
Ladles' linen collars 10 cents; former prlco

20 cents.
Ladles' fine linen collars 12 cents; for-

mer price 2.1 rents.
Ladlts' eollors.lets; former price

cuffs 10 and 12 cei.ts; former price

This tho a life-tu- ne io get goods iar 50 and

tho of all over tho this save 25 to in

Do not fuil to vi.-i-t at the Houseof west or southwest

300
county at

a
at once
to hunters

so
to

to
so

a
the a

the

the

rain

to
the

of

the timid; it
his

first
the day

each

one

vthl'o

idilrts

loots,
Linen

it

20 and25 cents.
Mmi's collars to to 1.1 rents; former prlco

1.1 to 2.1 cents.
A I arse stork of children's line hose at (15

centson the dollar.
10,00) yds embroideriesand laces at 75ets

I op the dollar' J

Kas
13 a

Dry
PERFECTED

CRYSTAL LENSES
TRkDK MAHK.

HAGARD & KIRBY,

piErcra-GKrsa-: s
have exclusive saleof those celebra
ted glassesiu Hoskell Texas.

Fattlkier Krllaa k Moore.
Tho only manufacturing Opticians la the.South

Atlanta, Os,
are not supplied with these fa

mons glasses.

Owing to lethcrgy of Haskell and
Seymour our farmers must carry
their grain to Anson.

Though our small jjrain is good
and is now harvestedin good care,
unlesswe nave ram very soon our
anticiptaed corn crop will not be
fully realized.

Garden vcgeatablcsare becoming
less plentiful in consequnceof want
of rain, but our thirst may be slaked
by the fine crop of melons that are
ready for the carver.

Is any other community as indif
ferent about the moral an intcllecual
developementof he children as this,
where there is no effort madeto have
Sundayschool andwhere not a fourth
of the children attend the public
school?
KIdcr E, Milweei will begin a pro-

tracted meeting Winder an arbor at
Kasogaon Saturday night before the
third Sunday in July.

Fnv Y ml in Connection.

HOYS WAIhTS
.'dozenboys waists 20 cents; former prlca

10 cents
I dozen boya waists .17 2 cents; former

pilee7.1 rents.
.1 dozen hoys' waists 50 cents reduced from

onedollar.
i'mIozmi boys' aints 7.1 to po cents rednced

Irom 1 dollar and Mi rents.

lllliM.
SI p:irasolsat 25 emits; formerly 50 cents.
1.1 paratolsat'i dollars; former price .1 dol-

lars.
10 parasolsat I dollar and 2.1 ets to 2 dollars

former pilre 2 dollars to 2 dollars and Mlcts.
Dress buckles 1.1 tn 7.1 lormn prlcn

.1.1 rents to I dollar and .HirriiU.
lKidneo buttons at 5 ri uU! lormer price

l lo 2.1 cenis a i!oeii.
We carry Clark's f). .V. T. '1 hrrad-t- !2

biht mi the American rot tincnl.
.Virards ullk fictst reduced Irom 10 rents.

dollar: reduced from I dol-
lar and .Ml,

I roll rl euc'.ll fringe .1cc.-t- a jard; for'
tnerlj 2 dollars.

1 roll ball frliiK" rents a yard; former
price .lo cn'.s.

1 roll lflii 1.1 cents yards; formeily 17
cents.

Linen Trrelniif lare " and & cent6; reduced
from 12 and 1.1 rents

locoydsvvrrlastlng trlmiiitf 1 1 2 cents; re-

ducedirom." rents:
(Juilt braids, trimmings, etc. at i.vi cents

on the dolMr.
2.1 bottles of shoe polish 1.1 cepls; former

price 2.1 cents.
Ulaiikcts and comforto, 7.1 cents on tht

dollar.
Ladles' nf ckwarectuLont ono half of for-

mer prices:
Clark's O.N.T Thread Is the best In tbo

known orld finy no other.

pectfmil

oods Co.

N. Porter,

Wholesale andRetail

Harnessand Collar Factory,

No. 25, Pine St. Abilone Texw. .

Everybody Head Tills.

Saddles collars and Uamcs.
B"f?Sy whips, Wogoti whips, in faot
every thins kept in a first cUb'
Siiddicry House, going al Jobbers '

cost,
Duck Collar $ 301
Good wool faced Collar 1.35
Good wool facod calhir 1 1,50
fjfll.ll irin, -ln'iMlnK.....v . ......u. l t IF.
Good Kip leatherCollar JjOO
Good Home iiutde buggy

1 .

Good Home inudo buggy
harness 7.25"'

Good Home um(1b Wagon
imnifsa 12.C0-AihI-b- o

on down Ihe line,
N, POUTEIt,

' No. i?5, Pjne Blrfiel. Abilene.
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TheHaskeEFree

A WKKKI.V SKWSPAI'KIl
KVKUY SaTLUDAY

AT 1IASKK.1.1.. TKXAS.

Knturcil !kt Urn 1'nst Omci', ltatkell, TexHe,
fin Second data Mall mutter

Oicar Maiitin, U.K. Martin, 11.11 Maiitis,

MARTIN BROS,
Editor" anil l'ubllsliera.

'IXKS.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 per yjnr

KNIGHTS OF THE

A Drummer llclatcs his
in Grand Rapids

One thing I like about these
"Knights of the Road" is that they
are great fellows for secret societies.
Most all the drummersbelong to ev-

erything that is goii.g, from the
"

"Grand Knights of the Diamond
Garter" down to the "Sons of

I am quite a hand for all
such things myself, and
so I 'get solid with all the txns. My
old friend Crookston called on me
the other day to see if I neededany
drugs, and to havea visit. We had
n jolly old time. While we were sit-

ting in the office a chap came in,
and wanted to borrow on account
of a remittance not coming to him as
he expected. I told him my I

kept to lend was in now, being sent
in the day before by Johnny Mcln-tyr- e,

but I never lent it except to
drummers. He said, "That's me."
I gavehim the grand hailingsign of
an Odd Fellow, which he tumbled to.

Then I came to the great "hair in
the soot" of Pythonic. Then Crook
gavehim the G. 15. of the Sons of
Malta. He was onto it. Then J

tipped him the signal of
Good Tippler, lie smiled, and said
"H. O." This is a chemical term,
meaning "waters." Then Crook
stuck out his hand, and gave him the
noted P. D. Q. sign of a Royal Arch!
Brick Mason. He "got thar" on j

that. Then Crookston examined
him as follows, to makesure he was j

a drummer: j

"From whence contest thou,
pard?"

"From the Lodge of the Holy St.
Johns,

"What seek ye here to do?"

"To take a few orders and collect
a bill of Wilson."

"Then you are a
."I am so taken and accepted by

all the boys."
"How may I know you to be a

drummer?"
"By my cheek and my fifty pound

samplecase. Try me."
"How will you be tried?"
"By the square."
"Why by the square?"
"Because the square is a magis-

trate and an emblem of
"Where were you first prepared to

be a drummer?"
"In my mind."
"Where next?"
"In a printing ofiice, adjoining a

regular post of drummers."
"How were you
"By being divested of my last

cent, my cheekrubbed down with a

brick, a bunion plaster over eacheye

and a heavy samplecasein my hand.
In this fix 1 was conducted to the
door of the post."

"How did you kncv it wasu door,
being blind?"

"By first stepping in a coal scuttle
and afterward bumping my head
against the door kncV."

"How gainedyou admusion?"
"By benefit of my cheek."
"Had you the required cheek.

"I had it not but SteveSjars had
It for me."

"How were you received?"

"On the sharp toe of a Iwut, ap-

plied to my natural trousers."
"What did this teach you?"

"Not to fool around'too much."
"What happenednext?

"I was sat down on a cake of ice

and ask if I put my trust in mcrehmv

tile reports." I

"Your answer?" I

"Not if 1 know myself, 1 don't"
"How was you next handled?"
"I was put straddleof a goat made I

out of a 1x4, and trotted nine times I

around the room by four worthy
brothers,ami then trot in front of'

the Left Bower for further int.triic- -

tion."
"How did he instruct you?" I

"To approacha customerin three
upright regular steps,with my busi -

nuus eird evtymied at right angles.

my arm forming a erfeci square"
"How wa you then disosrd of?"
"1 was again seatedon a t ake of!

ice in front of a dry goods bo, and
made to take the following horrible
and binding oath:

I, CharlesS. Robertson,tin hereon

GrovesTastelessChill Tonic

sfcjv ' 'r-. . .w' tunic. 1 i mmi tr..M

I VSv ." SJffi-- ' 'VtWi ' 1 istvc your chiirrcnte to '" iMMtm

' ' r.icnth nut. ot thnnV.Sk. .TX-iS'v!--- . J"r..nl onhln tlirro wrrt. utM bfS!nnli

and herein most and
swear, by the Great Bob

tail Flush, that I will never reveal
and always steal all the trade secret. '

I can for the benefit of this Most!
August Order. And I further sWvVirl

by the Bald HeadedJack of Clubs,
that I will never give, carve, make,
hold, take or cut prices elow the
regular rates. And 1 further swear
by the Pipe that playedbClore .MOSes.

'

to never haveany commerci al deal--'

ings with any man or his wife, sister,
old maid, aunt, or un-

cle, unless they, he, she or it is

soundon the goose. Binding my-

self by no less a pel 'ity than to
have my grip sack slit from top to
bottom, my dirty shirts and socks
taken out, and my remov-

ed.and buried in the river at Pearl
street bridge, where the Salvation
Army ebbs and flows every two and
one-ha- lf hours. So help me Bob
Ingersoland keep me in backbone.

"I then asked what I most
needed."

"What was your reply?"

"What did you then behold?"
"A copy of Dun & Co.'s report

open at chapter Upon
the open book resteda pair of drug
scales, in one pan of which reposed
ten poundsof lye and
in the other sat a small silver jack-

ass."
"What did this signify?"
"The scales indicatedthe balance

betweendebtor and creditor. The
other emblems

and ass-et- s of
"Did this teach you any lesson?"
"You bet! It taught me the fact

that the former are generally so al-

mighty much better thanthe latter."
"Shake! Brother.' Will you

be off or from?"

uotn, it J can Dorrovv money
enugh to get out of town on."

"Have you any cigars?"
"I have."
"Give 'em to me?"
"I did not so receive "em, neither

will I so impart 'em."
"How will you disposeof 'em?"
"On sixty day.4' time or two per

cent cash F. 0- - B."
"All right, begin."
"No, begin you."
"No, you begin."
"Up." "Em," "Set."
"Set 'em up." The words and

signs are right. Brother Snooks, he
a yard wide and all wool and you
can bet on him.

Brother Crookston and I each lent
the chap $5. and he left with thanks
and kind wishe 1.

Now you see by this what a help
it is to a fellow when he gets dead
broke amngstrangers,to havethsse
little things to fall back on.

Worlds Fair CscoursionCompany.

The Worlds Fair E.xcoursion com-

pany of which Geo. Hubbard is pres-

ident making the following effort: To
take you to the Worlds Fair and
back on a train which will not be
crowded. To furnish you first-cla- ss

nif'IIC lllrtnrf thu twn rMt'.- rrAinn mw...v... v.....a ,4..sbw...b am.
mo same time returning, l o board
you at oneof the best hotelsin Chi-- :
cago for seven days. To furnish you

from the trains to the
hotelsand back, your bag--

-
j

gage, which they will have men to
look after. To furnish you six days
admissionticket to the fair. furn-

ish an guide to each par-

ty of twenty through the fair grounds
and to the various sights
of Chicogo. To furnishing ou a

plan of the fair ground and printed !

mawer- -

Wlfvr If Wilt. rir 'IV, lisv fri"v
thus trip you are required to make
ueiiosuh 111 me i irsi national iau;

"

Haskell as follows:
cents a week for oneyear, comment:

,

HUT UIV 1. Ini. anil indmrr li.I.. , '

" ' ...e .,.
rSQi, and thenSt.25 a week for one
year, July i, 189;, and

lending July 1, 1S9J. When these
dspositsar in;id and account of
them i kept in i special bank book,
which the bank will furnish you,

hkh it U agreed that the
lepoH aremadeSot the pursueof

a food which you will
order paid iq U World' Fair I!x- -
curtion umymf i the expiration of
'He two year and Son which thuy
ga-- to tu to jwj a tertiftcattt a-- l

xaS&CLi' UxVVi.y
MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO.,

FOnMCRLY Oh' PAHIS, TENN.
S3TLG BY

titling you to the privileges enumer--

ated. It is also provided that in
caseyou desire to annul the contract
and with draw your money you may I

do so by making a forfeit of $5 of the ;

the money deposited. This is done
in order to secure the company a--

gainst the expensethey have incur- - j

red by assumingthe of
the contract with you. -

when vof nuot.N nni'oirtNT..
Should a personbegin his deposit

after the first week in July, 1S91, he
pays from July t. 1S91, up to the
date of his begining at once and then
proceed by the week.

AHEAD OU lltHII).
If you desireyou may make depos-

its aheadof an
arrearageof four weeks will be al-

lowed yet you can redily understand
that it will be actually
to keep paid up.

IUI.1- - INFORMATION".

The World's Fair Progress con-

tains full you can get
a copy of it by calling on the bank
or Prof. N. J. Codu secre-

tary and generalmanager,Oak Cliff,
Texas.

.1.- O Oc-- "
N0SV Till- - THIS.

It will cost you nothing and will

itsurciy cio jou gooa it you nave a i

Cough, Cold, or anv trouble with
Throat, Chestor Lungs. Dr. King's j

New Discoverv for
Coughs and Colds, is to
give relief or money will be naidl
back. Sufferers from LaGripe found
it just the thing and under its u.se j

had a perfect and speedy recovery, j

Try a sampleIxntle at our expense
and learn for your self just how good I

a thing it is. Trial bottle free at A. J

P. Mcl.emores Drug Store.
Large 50a and $i)C-c--

I

THE LAND LAW.

Chap.0:. An act to amend title .5,

article 9 ana 10 ana to atlu arti-
cles tea, 10b, ice, icd, ioe, lof,
tog and 1 oh, and to repeal all
laws in conflict therewith.
X'C. 1 . Be it enacted bv the

legislatureof the state of Texas:
That title III and articles9 and 10
be amended and by the addition of
articles 10a, 10b, 10c, tod, ioe, lof,
log ami 1 oh, so as to hereafter read
as follows:

Art. 7. An alien shall haveand
enjoy in the state of Texas such

.'
rignts pertaining to personal proper--
ly as arc or shall be accordedto the
chizgns 0f the United States
by the laws of the nation to
which such alien shall belong, or by
the treatiesof such nation with the
United States.

Art. 10. No alien or a person
who is not a citucn of the United
Statesof America shall acquiretitle
to or own any interest in the, lands
within the stateof Texas, and any
deed or other conveyance
to convey such title or interest to
any alien or foreigner

tor 10 any company or corpora--
tjon COmpo,edof such in whole or in
art. shall b. vni.l
Art. 10a. This chapter shallnot

appl to any alien who shall at the....... ...ume 01 acquiring tines to lands in
Texafc, havedeclaredhis intention of
becoming a citizen of the United
Statesof America, and who shall in
obedience to such laws become a cit-

izen within six years from the time
such intentionwa declared.

Art. 1 oh. All aliens who shall
hereaftertake landsby devise or de-

scentmay hold the same for a space
of six years and no longer. Provid-

ed that any alien minor or person of
unsoundinind inheriting lands in Tex
a may hav ,u jcars after such

It It as pleasant to the tasteas lemon
syrup.

Tlii Infant will take It and
never know It is meJUInc.

Children crv (or It.
Chills oncebiokcn will not return.
Cost you only half the pilco of other

Cliill Tonics.
No quinine needed. No purgative

needed. Contains no poison.
purities the blood end removes al

malarial poison fior.i the system.
is as largo as any dollar tonic
RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS.

i.--t ini wi 11c m

'wV i thronle cklili tor cnt for

:fi lth

was

To

a- -
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PGR

j

actual
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sue
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smallest

It

It ami

WAla A JgTE?33
Cnp.Nr.RSVH.tr, V!tf . Dte If.

rAttn Mnsto.Mr. Co . l'arK, linn

ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. P.

minor reaches tweni-on- e years of
age, or person of unsoundmind shall
have had a legal guardian,

Art. 10c. Any alien may, for a

valuable take, hold,
assign, foreclose, buy or sell under
any mortgage or deed of trust, any
lands within the state of Texas in
which he has an interest by virtue of
having heretofore made a loan of
money, subject to the provisions of
this chapter in referenceto
said lands within six years, as herein
required.

Art. lod. If any alien shall un-

der take to hold lands for a longer
time, or in any way contrary to the
provision of this chapter, such lands
shall escheatto and vest in the State
of Texas in like manneras is provid-

ed for the escheatof estates of per
sons dying without anydevisethereof
and having no heirs.

Art. loe. It shall be the dutv of
the attorney general,and district at-

torney when they shall be informed
or have reason to believe that any
lands in this state are being held
contary to the of this chap-

ter to institute suit in behalf of the
slateof Texas in the district court
in the county where such land is sit-

uated praying for a writ of posses-
sion for the same in behalf of the

' '

An; ;f; H escheat

Ir0V!d 1 he nexlr. m, '."B
artlule shaU m faciast,hc1M,aW1er s.c,r,e

w.iui, juugiucui,
'.(,,, I r . t 1... .vm...M ..,1 1...

the of title 36 of the Re-

vised Statutesof Texas, in so. far as
the same is except that
the only question on trial shall be
whetheror not the provisions of this
act havebeenviolated.

Art. log. All laws and parts of
laws in conflict with this title are
hereby repealed.

SpecimenCast's.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel Wis.,
was troubled with and

his Stomachwas disor-

dered his Liver was afflicted to an
allarming degree,appetite fell away
and he was terribly reducedin flesh
and strength. Three bottlesof Flee
trie bitters Cured him.

Edward Shepherd, III.,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years standing. Used three bottles
of Electric Bitters and seven boxes
of Bucklen'sArnica Sahc, and his
leg is soundandwell. John Speaker
Catawba, Ohio., had five larje fever
sores on his leg, doctorssaid he was
incurable. One Bit-

ters and one box of Bucklens Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold bv
A. P. McLemore. Druggist.

.1 STIU.VGE CUI.MIUEXCE.

',llow Messedit la to Bo
of tho Public Mercy."

Ni.w Yokk. July 11. A

signing himself "M" sends
the fellowing news to theeditorof the
New York Tunes under date of July
8: "There appeared in this morn-ning- 's

Times two small itemsof news
which have no apparant connection,
yet which when viewed in the light
of certain additional facts, are linked
by a chain of
"On page 1 appearsa statement of
the pardonby Gov. Hill of JamesC.
King a New York murderer impris-

oned under a life sentence.
"On page 5 is an announcent that

Gov. Hill has embarked upon a
yatching trip, the necessary yatt h
being supplied by its owner, Ed-wa- rd

S. Stokes.
"Neaiiey twenty years ago there

might have been segn by anyone
securing to the Tombs

6 l 'iwiiEirrsox,

HASKELL GROCERY CO.
WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALERS,

Will ulways tho best oL! CiroeorioSj Ooiil'octions, etc
and soiling strictly For cash will enableus to Lower

pricesthan any can possiblyallbrd.
for our you come to town, and us a trial, wo

will treatyou right andsaveyou money.

HA:
West Side 0 Stare,

Etc,
--A-ra. u.rD.eq.-u.a-loc-l of

vikess. r

GOODS.

AVo the any the
and our are the and at the

y
Our is all

crn
AVo

prison during exercise hours two
murderers

their limbs, smoking their cigarsand
confidences together.

One was Jame C. King, the other
Edward S. Stokes. These gentlmen
had much in common.

"They both wore fine clothes and
had similar delicate tastes, and the
rigiit nanaot eacii 01 tnem. unstain
ed by vulgar toil, had deftly guided

master'senemy while he was going
down stairs.

"Tliease coincidenes naturally
cementeda Tomb's Mr.
Stokes after getting pretty close to
the execution of a death sentence,
obtaineda new trial, served time in

Sing Sing, was discharge and ulti-

mately achievedthe position of pur-
veyor to the pleasuresof Gov. Hill.
This position brings him in conve-
nient proximity to eats.
Statecares creasethe brow of the
weary statesmanwith furrows which
only sea breezes can smooth.

"Sea breezescome high when they
are taken from the deck of a yacht.

Hut pardonscome cheap and may
.sometimes when the sweet

of are to be dischar-
ged, be readily

"How blessed it is to be the cus-
todian of the public mercy '

nifhOrndsCdiift

Cupiiior nrrUiie,
Ealt Uat&i. 0J,
E'tctrlo Light,
litearn Heat, hi
dreas lcdlie siu.
B 111 1' IB, BWEET

" BPRCICS, HO.

LITTLE
LIVER
PILLS.

DO NOT CMPE, SICKEN OH
CONSTIPATE.

8ueCuic roil Sick Hmouh;,
him mi iruuuieaantingiroai
ioaijeiuonor uoniupauoa.

llV I'lt.lf.lni.lh.lllnA.I
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IHE CR, KARTCR MEOICINE CO. 6T. IQUIS.Mfc

ELL CTOOERY CO.,

mil r r.
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new and of the

'SirrmwTriT

K Kin 17 A MPl

J.

CO

OOD CLOTHING.
Boots,Shoes, Hats,Notions

largest ol'

consequntly largest,
prices.

markets.

lies aim kma

.Patronage.

STEEL WiDlLLS
AND isTEKLTOWJOlIS CIIQAPISUTHAN

waou.
If thirty trial it proves

factory in any respect,it be retard
cd we will refund and pay you for

all oxponsesand freight both

cheapestand best; in the world.

SHERRILL BROS., k CO.

FRESH

IIASKKMi

- rroaxs.
selected in east--.

Tho

MARKET.

TiOXAS.

Materidl,

Hazlewood

WILL KEEP ."IT ALL 'JLVES

BEEF, PORK SAUSAGE,
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